[Elaboration of an yogurt made of a milk and chickpea (Cicer arietinum) mixture].
The objective of this work was to establish the experimental conditions for the production of yogurt extended with chickpea (Cicer arietinum), inoculated with St. thermophilus and L. bulgaricus and compare its chemical, microbiological and sensorial characteristics versus a yogurt made of skimmed milk. Results indicated that 70:30 and 80:20 (skimmed milk and chickpea extract) mixtures obtained by chemical score fulfilled with the proposed objectives. Yogurt made with 70:30 mixture added with modified starch (ULTRA SPERCE M and COL-FLO), did not remove syneresis present in these products and did not improve its sensory characteristics neither. Nevertheless, yogurt made with 80:20 mixture and modified starch (ULTRA SPERCE M) removed syneresis and present flavor and texture characteristics alike yogurt made of milk, this "extended" yogurt was accepted by the 80% of the judge and fulfill with yogurt specification established in the mexican regulations for this products.